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ABOUT US
A PIONEER
For over 50 years, Rufac has been a pioneer in design and 
manufacturing of ergonomic solutions for all work en-
viron-ments. Using the Danish design concept of simplicity 
and functionality, Rufac products can be seamlessly inte-
gra-ted into any type of workspace. As a company, we are 
constantly reinventing and improving upon our designs to 
provide the best solutions for the ever-changing economic, 
environmental and ergonomic needs of today’s workpla-ce. 
Research has shown the multiple health benefits of sit-to 
stand desks. Rufac is proud to work with companies that 
are mindful of the well-being of their employees while 
providing energizing and flexible spaces for maximum 
productivity. 

GLOBAL MANUFACTURING
Rufac is part of an international group with manufacturing 
and distribution facilities in Denmark, New Hampshire, 
and Poland, with a showroom at the Merchandise Mart in 
Chicago, Illinois. Our facilities are fitted with state-of-the-
art equipment that ensures the highest quality of finished 
product, as well as the health and safety of our employees.

ENVIRONMENTALLY CONSCIOUS
It is Rufac’s policy to continuously reduce the environ-
men-tal impact of our products and processes. We seek 
to achieve this through better use of raw materials, energy, 
and by optimizing our production processes. We use 
and manufacture sustainable products that rely less on 
synthetic materials, minimize components and produc-
ti-on steps, and can be recycled and reused to allow for a 
positive impact on the overall product life-cycle. As a world 
leader with 40% renewable energy, Denmark houses our 
manufacturing plants. Frame components are PVC free 
while powdercoated tops contain no heavy metals or sol-
vents, no VOC’s, reusable when over sprayed, and 100% 
recyclable.
Rufac requires that all of our vendors, both local and 
offs-hore, adhere to a Chain of Supply Code of Ethics. 
Globa-lization has made us increasingly interdependent, 
and we inform new suppliers about safety, fair wage, and 
environ-mental issues that are important to us.



SX - Electric height adjustable 

CSMLT

Height range 57,5 - 122,5  cm. +/-5 mm. (without table top)

Adjustment Electrical height adjustable

Standard 2 leg  

Option 3 leg table 

Weight capacity 140 kg. (2 leg) and 180 kg. (3 leg)

Standard colors White (RAL9016), black (RAL9005) or silver (RAL9006)

Special colors On request - Minimum 36 frames

Foot: M (standard) 547 mm.

  L (long) 700 mm. *

  S (side table) 400 mm.

  C (corner) 250 mm.

  T (symmetric/conference) 700 mm. *

Flex crossbar for table top length  900 to  1200 mm.

Flex crossbar for table top length 1200 to 1800 mm.

Fixed crossbar for table top length: 800 mm.

   1200 mm.

   1600 mm. **

   1800 mm. **

   2000 mm. **

Danish design
Plug & Play, for quick and easy installation
5-year warranty
PVC free
0,1 watt standby power
Piezo Anti-Collision - desk protecion
25 pcs. per pellet

 * Please notice upgrade charge
** Is also available for corner- and side table solutions
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Height range 57,5 - 122,5  cm. +/-5 mm. (without table top)

Adjustment Electrical height adjustable

Standard 2 leg  

Weight capacity 100 kg. (2 leg)

Standard colors White (RAL9016), black (RAL9005) or silver (RAL9006)

Special colors On request - Minimum 72 frames

Foot: M (standard) 547 mm.

  L (standard long) 700 mm.*

  T (symmetric/conference) 700 mm.*

Flex crossbar for table top length  900 to  1200 mm.

Flex crossbar for table top length 1200 to 1800 mm.

Fixed crossbar for table top length: 800 mm.

   1200 mm.

   1600 mm.

   1800 mm.

   2000 mm.

Danish design
Plug & Play, for quick and easy installation
5-year warranty
PVC free
0,1 watt standby power
25 pcs. per pellet

 * Please notice upgrade charge

MLT
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SXL - Electric height adjustable 



CSMLT

Height range 66,0 - 116,0  cm. +/-5 mm. (without table top)

Adjustment Electrical height adjustable

Standard 2 leg  

Option 3 leg table 

Weight capacity 140 kg. (2 leg) and 180 kg. (3 leg)

Standard colors White (RAL9016), black (RAL9005) or silver (RAL9006)

Special colors On request - Minimum 36 frames

Foot: M (standard) 547 mm.

  L (long) 700 mm. *

  S (side table) 400 mm.

  C (corner) 250 mm.

  T (symmetric/conference) 700 mm. *

Flex crossbar for table top length  900 to  1200 mm.

Flex crossbar for table top length 1200 to 1800 mm.

Fixed crossbar for table top length: 800 mm.

   1200 mm.

   1600 mm. **

   1800 mm. **

   2000 mm. **

Danish design
Plug & Play, for quick and easy installation
5-year warranty
PVC free
0,1 watt standby power
Piezo Anti-Collision - desk protecion
25 pcs. per pellet

 * Please notice upgrade charge
** Is also available for corner- and side table solutions
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SE - Electric height adjustable 



Height range 66,0 - 116,0  cm. +/-5 mm. (without table top)

Adjustment Electrical height adjustable

Standard 2 leg  

Weight capacity 100 kg. (2 leg)

Standard colors White (RAL9016), black (RAL9005) or silver (RAL9006)

Special colors On request - Minimum 72 frames

Foot: M (standard) 547 mm.

  L (standard long) 700 mm.*

  T (symmetric/conference) 700 mm.*

Flex crossbar for table top length  900 to  1200 mm.

Flex crossbar for table top length 1200 to 1800 mm.

Fixed crossbar for table top length: 800 mm.

   1200 mm.

   1600 mm.

   1800 mm.

   2000 mm.

Danish design
Plug & Play, for quick and easy installation
5-year warranty
PVC free
0,1 watt standby power
25 pcs. per pellet

 * Please notice upgrade charge

MLT
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SEL - Electric height adjustable 



Height range 56,0 - 89,0 cm. +/-5 mm. (without table top)

Adjustment Crank height adjustable (Manual)

Standard 2 leg  

Weight capacity 80 kg. (2 leg)

Standard colors White (RAL9016), black (RAL9005) or silver (RAL9006)

Special colors On request - Minimum 36 frames

Foot: M (standard) 547 mm.

  L (standard long) 700 mm.*

  T (symmetric/conference) 700 mm.*

Flex crossbar for table top length  900 to  1200 mm.

Flex crossbar for table top length 1200 to 1800 mm.

Fixed crossbar for table top length: 800 mm.

   1200 mm.

   1600 mm.

   1800 mm.

   2000 mm.

Danish design
Plug & Play, for quick and easy installation
5-year warranty
25 pcs. per pellet

* Please notice upgrade charge

MLT

SC - Crank height adjustable 
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CSMLT

Height range 66,0 - 89,0  cm. +/-5 mm. (without table top)

Adjustment Manuel height adjustable

Standard 2 leg  

Option 3 leg table 

Weight capacity 100 kg. (2 leg) and 150 kg. (3 leg)

Standard colors White (RAL9016), black (RAL9005) or silver (RAL9006)

Special colors On request - Minimum 36 frames

Foot: M (standard) 547 mm.

  L (long) 700 mm. *

  S (side table) 400 mm.

  C (corner) 250 mm.

  T (symmetric/conference) 700 mm. *

Flex crossbar for table top length  900 to  1200 mm.

Flex crossbar for table top length 1200 to 1800 mm.

Fixed crossbar for table top length: 800 mm.

   1200 mm.

   1600 mm. **

   1800 mm. **

   2000 mm. **

Danish design
Plug & Play, for quick and easy installation
5-year warranty
25 pcs. per pellet

 * Please notice upgrade charge
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SP - Manuel height adjustable 



CSMLT

Height range 68,9 cm. +/-5 mm. (without table top)

Adjustment Fixed height

Standard 2 leg  

Option 3 leg table 

Weight capacity 100 kg. (2 leg) and 150 kg. (3 leg)

Standard colors White (RAL9016), black (RAL9005) or silver (RAL9006)

Special colors On request - Minimum 36 frames

Foot: M (standard) 547 mm.

  L (long) 700 mm. *

  S (side table) 400 mm.

  C (corner) 250 mm.

  T (symmetric/conference) 700 mm. *

Flex crossbar for table top length  900 to  1200 mm.

Flex crossbar for table top length 1200 to 1800 mm.

Fixed crossbar for table top length: 800 mm.

   1200 mm.

   1600 mm. **

   1800 mm. **

   2000 mm. **

Danish design
Plug & Play, for quick and easy installation
5-year warranty
25 pcs. per pellet

 * Please notice upgrade charge
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SF - Fixed height adjustable 
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Rufac A/S
Ellehaven 6

DK-5900 Rudkøbing

Phone +45 6351 5151

www.rufac.dk

Customerservice@rufac.dk

Rufac, World Headquarters
Denmark

Showroom
Chicago, USA

SiSergo, Corporate Office
Londonderry, USA
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